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     For clarification of the nerve supply of the anterior supracostal muscle in humans 
as well as its true nature, a number of thoracic walls were examined and 10 cases of the 
muscle were found. In 9 cases out of 10, the muscle was confirmed to be innervated by 
the Ramus muscularis externus of the intercostal nerve. The nerve supply was unknown 
in one case. The muscle was considered to be differentiated from the external intercostal 
muscle from the standpoint of the nerve supply.
                  INTRODUCTION 
     There is at present disagreement on the nerve supply to the anterior supracostal 
muscle of man with some reports describing it to be innervated by the R. muscularis 
externus of the intercostal nerve, and other reports describing it to be supplied by the 
lateral cutaneous branch of the intercostal nerve. MIYAUCHI (1982), who had examined 
a number of human anterior thoracic walls for confirmation of the nerve supply of the 
muscle and its true nature, found the muscle in three cases. While the nerve supply 
of the muscle was unknown in one of the three cases, the other two cases were confirmed 
to be innervated by the R. muscularis externus of the first intercostal nerve. It was 
considered appropriate, from the viewpoints of nerve supply and topography, to regard 
the muscle as that being differentiated from the external intercostal muscle. However, 
since the number of cases in which the muscle was found was small, doubt still remained 
as to whether the muscle which is innervated by the lateral cutaneous branch of the 
intercostal nerve would be existent on the anterior thoracic wall.
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      The present authors examined a number of human thoracic walls at the time of 
dissecting practice for medical students at the School of Medicine, Fukuoka University 
and Medical College of Oita in 1981 and 1982. On those occasions, 10 cases of the 
muscle were found. The findings obtained will be reported in the present paper along 
with an attempt t o discuss the true nature of the muscle. 
               MATERIALS AND METHODS 
     Materials consisted of 108 bodies which had been supplied for the dissecting prac-
tice for students at the School of Medicine, Fukuoka University (66 bodies) and Medical 
College of Oita (42 bodies). The both sides of the anterior thoracic wall of those bodies 
were investigated. 
      The presence of the anterior supracostal muscle was checked and bodies with the 
muscle were singled out. It was first examined whether the lateral cutaneous branch of 
the intercostal nerve innervated the muscle or not, and the following methods were taken 
to examine whether the muscle was supplied by the R. muscularis externus of the inter-
costal nerve. The external intercostal muscle was incised along the lower edge of the 
rib and was reflected downwards. The R. muscularis externus, which was existent be-
tween the external and internal intercostal muscles, was traced from its origin to the 
peripheral direction. 
      The examination was carried out under a magnifier with an illumination attach-
ment. 
           FINDINGS (Figs. 1-9) AND DISCUSSION 
1. Identification of the Anterior Supracostal Muscle and the Frequency of Its Occur-
rence 
     WOOD (1865) first introduced a thin, anomalous muscle, which arose from the 1st 
rib near the costal cartilage, and ran downwards to insert into the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 
ribs at the location between origins of the pectoralis minor and the serratus anterior mus-
cles. BOCHDALEK (1867), who later found an analogous muscle, called it "Musculus 
supracostalis anterior anomalus". EISLER (1912) called generally "M. supracostalis" the 
anomalous muscle, arising from the rib, inserting into the. lower ribs, and being super-
imposed on the external intercostal muscles on the thorax. He classified it into two group-
s : one which is existent on the medial side of the origin of the serratus anterior muscle 
and the other being existent on the lateral side. The former was called M. supracostalis 
anterior and the latter, M. supracostalis posterior. The names first employed by him have 
been generally used so far. 
     Inspection was made on the anterior supracostal muscle on the basis of the view 
of EISLER, and the muscle was found in 9 body-sides out of 216 (4.17% in the frequen-
cy of occurrence). MORI (1964) discovered the muscle in 126 body-sides (5.25%) out of
2400 and MIYAUCHI (1982) found it in 3 body-sides (6%) out of 50. The frequency of 
occurrence of the muscle obtained in the present study is smaller than that obtained by 
MORI and MIYAUCHI. However, it seems that significant difference can hardly be 
found between our results and theirs. The frequency of occurrence will possibly be close 
to -,-hat f M^"T' the number of cases to be examined be increased.    Lo~ 01.a s, should 
In one side of a body (cadaver number 74), two of the muscle were found (Figs. 
la and b). Therefore, 10 of the muscle were found in a total of 9 body-sides in the 
present study. No report has been available so far in which plural numbers of the muscle 
were found in one side of a body. 
     The muscle originated from the first rib (all the cases), coursed downwards, skip-
ping over one or two ribs, and inserted into the 3rd (7 cases), the 3rd and 4th (2 cases) 
or the 4th rib (1 case). These findings, being analogous to those in previous reports, 
can be said as nothing particular. 
2. Nerve Supply of the Anterior Supracostal Muscle 
      The nerve supply of one case out of the ten cases of the muscle found in the pre-
sent study was unknown. In the other 9 cases, the muscle was confirmed to be innervat-
ed from its inner surface by R. muscularis externus (according to the naming of FUJI-
TA, 1963) of the first intercostal nerve (Figs. 1-9). 
     TAKESHIGE et al. (1968) and KANEKO et al. (1978) reported that the muscle 
was supplied by the lateral cutaneous branch of the intercostal nerve. HORIGUCHI et 
al. (1980) and YAMAZAKI (1981) reported, on the other hand, that the muscle was in-
nervated by the R. muscularis externus of the intercostal nerve. MIYAUCHI (1982), one 
of the present authors, found 3 cases of the muscle and confirmed that two cases of them 
were supplied by the R. muscularis externus of the 1st intercostal nerve (the nerve sup-
ply was unknown in the remaining one case). 
     Reports by FORSTER (1917), DAVIES et al. (1931), SIDDIQI et al. (1935), FUJITA 
(1963), SATO (1973), and MIYAUCHI (1982) on the lateral cutaneous branch and the 
R. muscularis externus can be summarized as follows : The lateral cutaneous branch runs 
peripherally between the innermost and internal intercostal muscles and emerges onto the 
theracic wall piercing the internal and external intercostal muscles near the origin of 
the serratus anterior muscle. On the other hand, the R. muscularis externus runs pe-
ripherally (towards the sternum) between the internal and external intercostal muscles. 
     The filament of the R. muscularis externus which innervates the muscle must 
pierce the external intercostal muscle before reaching the muscle (Figs. 1-9). If the 
filament is considered to have pierced the external intercostal muscle together with 
the lateral cutaneous branch, it would easily be mistaken as a filament from the lateral 
cutaneous branch. It does not mean that TAKESHIGE et al. and KANEKO et al,. tracing 
the filament that innervates the muscle to the central direction, confirmed it being orig-
inated from the lateral cutaneous branch. Therefore, their reports on the nerve supply 
of the muscle seem to be not so reliable. On the contrary, it seems, if a bold judgment 
is permissible, that they possibly misunderstood the filament which innervates the muscle,
namely the filament from the R. muscularis externus, as a filament from the lateral 
cutaneous branch. 
     In the present study as well as the past study by MIYAUCHI, no anterior supra-
costal muscle which was supposed to be supplied by the lateral cutaneous branch of the 
intercostal nerve was found. Therefore, even though the reports by TA _K_ES_u__IGE et al. 
and KANEKO et al. are regarded as trustworthy, it is quite natural to consider that the 
anterior supracostal muscle which is supplied by the R. muscularis externus generally 
appears and that the muscle innervated by the lateral cutaneous branch rarely appears. 
3. True Nature of the Anterior Supracostal Muscle 
      True nature of the anterior supracostal muscle has been discussed by many re-
searchers and different conclusions have been led from the viewpoints of topography and 
comparative anatomy as well as nerve supply to this muscle. Views on the true nature 
of this muscle may be classified generally into (1) those that consider it to be homologous 
with the sterno-costalis muscle, which is always present on the anterior thoracic wall of 
mammals excluding monotremes, anthropoids and man (WOOD, 1867, 1870), (2) those 
that regard this muscle as being homologous with the pectoral end of the rectus abdominis 
muscle of mammals (TURNER, 1867, 1868), (3) those that assume it to belong to the 
same system as the scalenus muscles (TESTUT, 1911), and (4) those that claim it as 
being derived from the external intercostal muscle (BOCHDALEK, 1867; MATSUMOTO 
et al., 1963; TAKESHIGE et al., 1968; KANEKO et al., 1978; YAMAZAKI, 1981, etc.). 
     It is considered theoretical to take a innervating nerve, which preserves the most 
stable relations with muscle, as criteria for judging to which muscular system an anom-
alous muscle belongs. Among 10 cases of the anterior supracostal muscle found in the 
present study, 9 cases were supplied by the R. muscularis externus of the first intercostal 
nerve. Therefore, it is appropriate to regard these muscles as being those differentiated 
from the external intercostal muscle within the 1st intercostal space. Moreover, based 
on the absence of any mention of a similar muscle with nerve supply from the R. 
muscularis externus in reports of studies on mammals other than man, the anterior supra-
costal muscle might tentatively be considered to be progressive variation. 
     The muscles that have been reported in terms of the anterior supracostal muscle 
by TAKESHIGE et al. and KANEKO et al. should for the reason outlined below be more 
appropriately considered to belong to the same muscular system as the sterno-costalis 
muscle, which is always present on the anterior thoracic wall of mammals excluding 
man, anthropoids and monotremes. Moreover, their muscles are considered to be atavistic 
variation. 
     WOOD (1867, 1870), following his first report (1865) of the human supracostal 
muscle, carried out comparative-anatomical studies of this muscle. From the results 
obtained, he considered the muscle to be homologous with the sterno-costalis muscle, 
which is constantly present on the anterior thoracic wall of many mammals. Many in-
vestigators subsequently performed comparative-anatomical studies on the sterno-costalis 
muscle, the true nature of which was considered by them to be one of homology with
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muscle, S : subclavius muscle, SA : sca-
lenus anterior muscle, SeA : serratus an-
terior muscle, SM : scalenus medics 
muscle, 1-4: first to fourth ribs.
Figs. la and b. Cadaver number 74; 
   Japanese male; age 58 years at 
   time of death; death due to cere-
   bral hemorrhage. Two of the 
   anterior supracostal muscle have 
   been existent in this case. The 
   location of the R. muscularis 
   externus has been indicated
   with the small pieces of black paper. a Anterolateral view. b. Anterolateral view. 
   The external intercostal muscle within the first intercostal space has been reflected 
   downwards so as to expose the Ramus muscularis externus of the first intercostal nerve. 
   The anterior supracostal muscle situated laterally has been reflected lateralwards so 
   as to expose its nerve supply. 
Figs. 2-8. Anterolateral view. The location of the R. muscularis externus of the first in-
   tercostal nerve has been indicated with the small pieces of black paper. b The anterior 
   supracostalis muscle has been reflected upwards or medialwards so as to expose its 
   nerve supply. The external intercostal muscle within the first intercostal space has 
   been reflected downwards so as to expose the R. muscularis externus of the first inter-
   costal nerve. Figs. 2a and b. Cadaver number 552; Japanese female; age 72 years at 
   time of death; death due to uremia. Figs. 3a and b. Cadaver number 555; Japanese
   female, age 98 years at time of death; death due to heart failure. Figs. 4 a and b. 
   Cadaver number 610; Japanese male; age 85 years at time of death; death due to heart 
   failure. Figs. 5a and b. Cadaver number 612; Japanese female; age 90 years at time 
   of death; death due to heart failure. Figs. 6a and b. Cadaver number 69; Japanese 
   female; age 81 years at time of death; death due to bronchopneumonia. Figs. 7a and 
   b. Cadaver number 610. Figs. 8a and b. Cadaver number 603; Japanese female; age 
   57 years at time of death; death due to hepatic insufficiency. 
Fig. 9. Cadaver number 556; Japanese female; age 55 years at time of death; death due 
   to cardiac insufficiency. Anterolateral view. The nerve supply to the anterior supra-
   costal muscle in this case was unknown.
the rudiment of the cranial portion of the external oblique thoraco-abdominalis muscle 
of lower mammals (RUGE, 1892; CALS, 1902; Tschachmachtschjan, 1912; FORSTER, 
1916; CORDS, 1924; MATSUO, 1960; etc.). According to KOHLBROGGE (1897), CALS 
(1902), CORDS (1924), MATSUO (1960), and others, the sterno-costalis muscle is sup-
plied by the 'lateral cutaneous branch of the intercostal nerve, similarly to the external 
oblique thoraco-abdominalis muscle or the external oblique abdominis muscle. It should 
be mentioned also that BARDEEN (1902), EISLER (1912), FUJITA (1963), SATO 
(1973), and many anatomy texbooks have described the human external oblique abdominis 
muscle as being supplied by the lateral cutaneous branches of the intercostal nerves. 
Consideration of the above-mentioned reports suggests that the anterior supracostal muscle, 
described in man as being supplied by the lateral cutaneous branch of the intercostal 
nerve (TAKESHIGE et al. and KANEKO et al.), should be regarded as homologous with 
the sterno-costalis muscle. 
     The muscle, as mentioned in the part for the nerve supply of the anterior supra-
costal muscle, which is supposed to be supplied by the lateral cutaneous branch of the 
intercostal nerve seems not to be existent. Therefore, it can be conjectured that the 
anterior supracostal muscle, being homologous to the sterno-costalis muscle, would not 
be existent. 
                    SUMMARY 
      In order to determine the nerve supply of the anterior supracostal muscle as well 
as to determine its true nature, the anterior thoracic wall of 108 bodies were examined. 
Findings obtained and discussions are as in the following : 
     1) The muscle was observed in 9 body-sides out of 216 (frequency of occurrence 
at 41.7%). Two cases of the muscle were found in one side of a body. Therefore, a 
total of 10 cases of the muscle were found in the present study. 
     This muscle arose from the 1st rib and inserted into the 3rd (7 cases), the 3rd and 
4th (2 cases) or the 4th rib (1 case). 
     2) In 9 cases out of 10, the muscle was confirmed to be supplied by the R. 
muscularis externus of the 1st intercostal nerve. In one case, the nerve supply was 
unknown. 
     A few researchers reported that this muscle was supplied by the lateral cutaneous 
branch of the intercostal nerve. As an opposition to those reports, the filament which 
innervates the muscle was shown to be easily mistaken as a filament from the lateral 
cutaneous branch. Furthermore, the muscle which is supposed to be supplied by the 
lateral cutaneous branch was conjectured not to be existent. 
     3) Discussion was made on the true nature of the anterior supracostal muscle. 
From the viewpoints of the nerve supply to the muscle, it was regarded as a muscle 
differentiated from the external intercostal muscle. It was further regarded as being
progressive variation from the comparative-anatomical viewpoints. 
     The muscle which is supplied by the lateral cutaneous branch of the intercosta 1 
nerve was reported in terms of the anterior supracostal muscle by several researchers. 
From the viewpoints of the nerve supply as well as the comparative anatomy, their muscle 
should have been regarded as being homologous to sterno-costalis muscle of mammals 
excluding man, anthropoids and monotremes. Furthermore, that kind of muscle was 
conjectured not to be existent in humans.
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